SCHOOL DRESS CODE 2019-20
At Finham Park 2 we firmly believe that students should take pride in their personal appearance
and in membership of our school community by wearing our school uniform. All items of dress and
footwear should be suitable for wear in a school in which stairs have to be climbed regularly and
in which Health and Safety issues are very important.
GIRLS & BOYS
Footwear

Black, sensible school shoes, with black sole (no coloured
stitching or logos) - trainers or boots are not suitable for school,
neither are heels.

Socks

Black or grey socks (also white socks for girls) - coloured socks
are not suitable.

Tights

Plain black, grey or flesh coloured tights - patterned tights are
not suitable for school

Trousers

Plain school grey* trousers suitable for school - fashion trousers jean style, ‘skinny’ or stretch materials are not suitable for school
OR

Skirts

Plain grey* knee-length pleated skirt - fashion skirts, tight, short or
very long skirts are not suitable.

*NB- The grey colour for trousers and skirts is not charcoal, nor very light grey- in the Trutex brand
it is called ‘Harrow Grey’- if unsure please ask at our uniform suppliers who can assist with this.
Shirts

Plain white school shirt buttoned at the neck – long or short
sleeved

Tie

Navy and lion logo clip-on tie with college colour

Jumper/ tank top

Navy school jumper/ tank-top with single gold stripe around
neck.

Blazer

Navy blazer with Finham Park lion logo

Outdoor Coats

Suitable outdoor coat - tracksuit tops, hooded tops, leather or
denim jackets are not suitable for school. Outdoor coats must
be removed at the start of all lessons, mentor periods and
assemblies.

Hats

No hats can be worn on school site apart from navy blue
Finham Park 2 hat with logo.

Jewellery

Only one pair of stud earrings can be worn in ears and one small
ring are allowed - large items of jewellery or other piercings are
not suitable for school.

Make-up

Years 10 & 11 girls - discreet make-up.
artificial nails are allowed.

Headscarves

Headscarves should be black or dark blue.

Hair

Only small hairclips/hairbands are allowed. Hair should be a
natural colour and not below a number 2 cut length.

No nail varnish nor

All students need a suitable bag with all necessary equipment to ensure they are ready to learn.

The school is happy to support students in wearing items, which relate to culture or religion. It will
be appreciated that there cannot be endless arguments about dress, and the school’s decision
on whether appearance is appropriate for school or not must be the final one. Students whose
appearance is not appropriate for school may be sent home and asked to change.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION KIT
Games Kit - Girls
Navy and sky blue sports top
Navy and sky blue ‘skort’
Navy and sky blue polo top with Finham
Park logo
Navy and sky blue striped socks
Optional navy sports trousers

Games Kit - Boys
Navy and sky blue sports top
Navy shorts
Navy and sky blue polo top with Finham Park
logo
Navy and sky blue striped socks
Optional navy sports trousers

Trainers* & AstroTurf trainers- football
boots are optional

Trainers* & AstroTurf trainers- football boots
are optional
Boys are strongly advised to purchase shin
pads & gum shields

*Trainers- advice from the PE department: Trainers can be any colour but please can these be
non-marking sports trainers- not casual trainers as they do not usually have the required support.
Most of the above are available from our suppliers:Clive Mark Schoolwear Ltd
websales@clivemark.co.uk
Andy Blair Sports & Leisure
88-90 Barker's Butts Ln, Coventry CV6 1DY
Tel: 024 76598080
Cat Ballou Originals Ltd
1-3 The Burges, Coventry, CV1 1HN
Tel: 024 76555499
Brigade Clothing Limited
Website: www.brigade.uk.com
E-mail: sales @ brigade.uk.com
The Schoolwear Company
55 Winsford Avenue, Coventry, West Midlands CV5 9JG
Tel: 024 76713105
Number 57 Schoolwear
57 Barker Butts Lane, Coundon, Coventry, CV6 1DU
Tel: 024 76597876
sales@number57schoolwear.co.uk
www.number57schoolwear.co.uk

